The heat shock response in the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. Strain PCC 6803 and regulation of gene expression by HrcA and SigB.
We report on the genome-wide response, based on DNA microarrays, of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 wild type and DeltasigB to a 15 min heat shock. Approximately 9% of the genes in wild type and DeltasigB were significantly regulated (P < 0.001) following this treatment, with chaperones induced the most. The absence of sigB had no dramatic effect on specific genes induced by heat shock, but did affect the level of transcription of the chaperones. In addition, sigE was induced in DeltasigB. Comparison of global gene expression of the wild type and the hrcA mutant at 30 degrees C enabled us to examine the HrcA regulon, which included groESL and groEL2. Several genes belonging to specific functional groups (e.g., pilus biogenesis/assembly and phototaxis, biosynthesis of aromatic amino acids, murien sacculus and peptidoglycan, surface polysaccharides, and the Sec pathway) were differentially regulated following heat shock. We used results from knock-out mutants in sigB, sigD and sigE to construct a model of the network of group 2 sigma factor regulation upon each other. In this network, SigB represented the major node and SigE a secondary node. Overall, we determined that transcription of the heat-shock genes are regulated to various degrees by SigB, SigE and HrcA.